Town of Perry
Parks and open space committee
November 13, 2013 meeting minutes

Meeting was called to order by Chairman Don Mueller at 6:41 PM. In attendance were
committee members Ken Bartz and Howard Kietzke. Also attending was Mick Klein‐Kennedy
from Friends of Perry Parks.
Minutes of the Oct 17, 2013 meeting were approved as amended: M‐Bartz, Second–Kietzke,
Motion Carried.
Motion in point # 4 was moved by Don Mueller and seconded by Ken Bartz.
Motion in point #5 was moved by Bartz and was not seconded.
Moved by Bartz, Second by Mueller to nominate Kietzke as secretary of committee. Motion
Carried.
Town of Perry Ad Hoc Fund Raising Committee. Muelller and Bartz asked Kietzke to serve as
liaison for Parks and Open spaces to subject committee. Kietzke will talk with Doug Nelson and
action was deferred to next P & OS meeting.
Dalyville Park Survey. A discussion ensued on the methods to solicit input from residents on
their preferences for park development. Further discussion was deferred to next meeting.
Report on Hauge Historic District Park by Klein‐Kennedy, Friends of Perry Parks.
Trails mowed last week of Oct.
No hay harvesting contract issued.
Friend’s news letter published in Oct with vehicles for giving to retire town debt.
Fund raising memorial brick circle.
Bartz researched and reported the bricks for the proposed size circle will cost $10,000 to
$14,000. Discussion ensued on installation cost, but no definitive data was presented.

Moved‐ Kietzke, Seconded – Bartz to develop a cost estimate for an installed brick memorial
paver circle scaled back to approximately 28’ in diameter. Motion carried. Bartz agreed to
take on this assignment with Klein‐Kennedy support.
Hauge Historic District Parks entrance sign and rules posting.
Bartz moved, Kietzke seconded – That Hauge Parkway be designate as the official
entrance to the Hauge Historic District Park. That the Park name sign be placed at the Hauge
park entrance. And that any posting of park rules be at or near the entrance. Motion Carried.
Bartz presented some ideas for site sensitive park signs and he will provide further ideas
for entrance and rules signage at the next P&OS meeting.
No dates for future meetings were set. Mueller to communicate via Email.
Moved – Bartz, Second – Kietzke to adjourn. Motion carried at 7:45 PM.

Submitted by: Howard Kietzke

